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MAT 24, 1902.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.s
“Monseigneur Ianson,” said theabbe, eyes?” And again he seemed to see little recreation tor his health, and dearly’^s*’^ child,“T acknowledge, tinguished and Buugli^afio'i^as'V'’‘V 

“I bring the Chevalier Daretti of the the prostrate figure lifting Imploring visit Sir Guy Ainsworth for some shoot- y S’ |ollgor ;md yot not see by the attention all those
Grand Opera, who asks a service of bands to Heaven. ing : but you have no idea h.-w deeply voman Whocan loll whether ladies were paying him to, Th,, et?
you.” They «era now at the carriage-door, Adriano has felt this, and how sad It J^awomau^ ^ ^ the cM|d He ls going to be a groatsing,','

sspip e:=eeeh5L Uar'aû- ho formur .loans b.r.vous him by both hands and giving him a monsignoro, will you not f A more not be “° „«h!V™so much love mo, not because I am what I am—I ol any use to him or make him any w
,6 Itoyai Uper. »t Berliu; tuu latter, His hearty welcome. There was a charm honest, faithful iollow never lived. Theodore. To a man who sees so rnuci ’ . ,.,„ifldence in that—but pior. Uh, I wisli lie wore still l|1-„^u“'ur;;Va.ïüiî^o;;SÏÏ“^.rK'r about the consignors cheery, manly ” With all my heart, I will pray for of life in its most brliant phases. who ^^^«1,0 ^ what sh? Is. She will ! less, delicate toy, se that wl!

*“*“■ witU a 1*’°Ulia1' tohrotlto^to?tLZèrafJa?urt»yoffUCfe 10‘®Bnu0t9shoais‘to shy with you, she has j Mfo 1 li'ZiuH,‘a"sHtohf hèanito„

V^iurgc. Ak'jsmi, a prof-woor of maiüemai the alert and rcad> for action before tin smile. . , ., .... , . »„*. niv dear child nothing to say to you, she leaves the ; wish as that from my Espiritu?” ■tsuHJi
ica at ibe Lvc u ijoula U Uraiidti Caiteslmo words of explanation were half out ol Dretti shrugged his shoulders, will do no harm. But, my d ar , " . . . „cu o w^en you ! Madame Nalorge. gravely • nul •
Cadun.ro, a vivhmsi from ibo Cou-orvabori Ur DmtWu Im uth. “ The worst of me is that I have no de- there is one thing 1 wish you to under- room at the Ui at- lh® WL,. tolt vovv wicked uul sell,.m hK|,,ritu

-Benjamin, Benjamin ! run and bring sire to be converted,” he said care stand and thatis y;m .mod make no ^ Not" ,
rcù of Thomas dAquiu, tfto paidb me my cane and cloak. Pray excuse, lessly. “I fear you will find me a apologies for coming here ot ten, or mm sue iook uigu ^ onlv the selllshness in ............, 1 18I mo. chevalier, I am an old, broken-down stubborn subject.” excu^s to eome aram. Simply come, ^Hnf^^Whv. that is a good for his sake, I am gladthar* ti?

"JawaS*,***ïrMhî ffiSET -SMt else himRa little 1 w, a missionary in klndfy glance, pressing Daretti'. hand “Butitis -^iiVui^Ttoo- piainto caginly. ^^Of ™ she isshy ^ W^'n ^
SI fâZ '".« Ino tng back m the now we a^we are-toTüereni.” he and a sweet instinct tells her that she happiness ? • thought the grand,,

Msdsme Usl. ptule. a frTend of the D,«Her,, among Indians aua cowrTOys, ana i nave iiung Unished holnlesslv must let herself be wooed before she Is but she shook her head in reply tll h„;
ami who oocuptod the tirsi 11 vl of ih« Uisdier liorne away the marks ot hattlo in tlio carriage as they drove on. What l ■ , I Y- « ona Vat if slie woro not already won, own iiuestionings. l'atlonce1 j

ttoTlls6e^oLCodterflac^tore1^en ^ to"* grmnbled to hfmseTfî oiieouragingasmile t7at Tmdoro^ook she would not be so afraid to stay and child be a ciiiid a liuie ionger. The
flcnr.pto IL-duKuMt close, acuualnt. demand'nights. But the rusty joints ” Why cannot they let me alone? heart. He glanced around, but they »6„w">< exciaimed Madame Va- mikêatotor dUe pl ned wuma,',' TT*11
anceshin of the du,^ :iro t your service, as far us there is They .would ^nott I, ink it right to totortd^: lorgeiTL.tonishmoni^ wtil you ox- So she only said, a,Hud, ”0TZ;1^

asksd to go a- .olovulnn.t^o Ins S» 8 -J f'.L I "In asking too much of yon, coLt, 'and why is not my soul as much “ Dear grandmother," he wliispered. plain to me how you understand a girl s are glad.tor hnu dear glad^ that he
ï-TBfSîÆïïSStfi StiiSStfSSl monsignore,” said Daretti, ” hut my my own as my heart or my purse ? Vi, ” you cannot se nio r ' "^ca'uso'?f loVe her,” ho replied, to ipll^Umn "the XpHiw ^';2
Stan enormous solar,. poor groom risked Ins life for me, and ,s let him sec that I am not to be inter- No, my child, you may blusli as ’ 1Iiatby with little child, kind-beartod and h,vi„ 7CnaoterIIl-UollcgeofHufKn.ee. Adriano „„|v ,,i r. wjii him fered with.” much as you please. simply, ana so t .un in sympatuy , v . ’ ‘ J'1“ mvmgas
D .ret,! calls for his oroiher TujoSore. Tnolr ‘ ■ .... , , | ,. , - ,, : , durïn£. tiio drive ” And von will not tell ?” her and know intuitively just how she she is. lie must take a man s place inmooting With an old fried of their deceased greater comfort to see an hnglish-spoak- But little was said during the drive. A a youi win non a feeling." life, and make a name for hi,ns ll
parents, li.ul.iis de Hau Koi,uo. Mareuiscf ing priest.” Monsignore Ianson asked a few ques- Not if you do not wish it. must uc leoiuig ^ Vnn will ,h. .......... ’ ,
Palsfox nis young sun Jamie and bis two * Certainly certainly. It is most for- tiens ah at the accident, and congrat- “ I want to speak to you about some- It may be that she loves you as y >ou will stay at home and |uay that
" Chapter —Theodore goes to the Henorlta tunato that ï’was at hand. Ah. Benja- ulated Daretti on bis escape. As they thing,” but suddenly he found that he to°verv^tTtot Ind gH™ow- an*d try^to tt“ ™i“«u'toSbUMiT^b
l>i«di(ir'a fuio ana in the boyish fancy falls in nVin !” in French, to the young serving- drove up to the hospital door Teodoro could not speak. W ords rotused to pre- sel you * 17, • , • i7 ." ip a fV. ? ,. lM.111man. “ Were yoi going L .of your ofd met the'm pale and disturbed fhfn l“V toe„“m T^rtoTif ^ ‘and ît" wU. "storUe tr H you toE» -

ZXP ° yountoink6rrow lm hh^ agitaPtodyiyr--tl.o’p^rr,feîlow diodt wito i-ÜZIdsl" •'Ha",mot say it. j speak too soon. For her sake, wait a know; I will try." said Ks„irit„.
dier h oldubi duuMtiLers, virtu -a. and potnu hur 1118 'iaL • .... , , t 0.,nu „Àf .nn mimdM nm Von know what it is Sav it for me !” little. Believe mo, she has not >et got rather dolefully. Then the lair vouneKi:îlïC' Inwnuon Hatoe TLTÏZÎ SÆ. T to^rto^ f u”“ toplace from StoTughed, ‘Ud-naK.y" "tot j over the "flmUng b-toy .day- face brightened, and she throw hack

^Cnsptor" v'toTtood.re infirm ,d toe slyly, to Daretti, “Benjamin has,,ad the church of Saint Austin.The I J«rt ^ <" ^ ^ ‘ tolt^Now- tor ii^n^ttod
fa«i approachuiM Lim.’wht n hd muat go lo his to teach me a great deal. I have given Requiem Mass of the obscure English Ah, it is not lair ot you to i miml vnu hive been onlv her let mv dear iri andinothor si vu i, , •„
elder orother lliudo, in order lo undergo the v ;LU,( feathers altogotlier servant was as largol v and fashionably me ! I teol so foolisli trying to talk . but to ncr nil > . , , . • .* b le|i itprocess of being " mvde a man." Adrien asks P /. t k ,,,,, 8 attended as if had been that of some about it, for you know as well as 1 how toy friend, and she is not yet accus- is time tor lier cup ol al tenus m tea,

S,Tho7adgiggleial!d helped the mon- B.màpaiAisT hem. for toe story of his it is with me. I only want to ask if you , tomod to the idea of a lover Be con- and can see that she has a new
poeilion. and seems to prefer bis friendiC«i „.0 t, 7 it oil his cloak, and brought rescuing the life of their favorite singer ! have any object! to me—to it—to— tent to come and go familiarly, to see cap to wear Ini hiimlay, instead ..1 wast-
inlro. Madame U.lepmle toiiruot. Catalina «ignore to put on ms cioas U1UU=“L aii i,.n,i ! vou iinow what her frequently for the present, hut let mg my time wishing 1 were a use essfor the stags. Theodore and Kiplrltu'e part him ins shovel-lmt and stick. was known all over Farts, and the enor- , you Know vvn.it,. ..........* J nf i.„, u.,1 for-it lirrl,, .ri.l
ing. “ Sosthenes. my child.” to one of the mous edifice was crowded with society " Dear Thcndo I have two serious the question of betrothal lest tor at little girl again.

Chapter VII. - After sn absence of Ive yesrs. , "direct the carriage to wait for | people,dilettanti, Bohemians, musicians, j objections." least a few months say t'11 “ you were liot disinterested . 1
y i US at the groat door of the church. Do I employes of the opera, and many from , He looked up, and ho was not quite tm.tl. ^rthday.,, I ask sa - there was «J'^bung-T^nd a^huk

^ntu,;ning,ttoDa0rettr"I™wi„ ! The bm?hot «ÆXÆ 1 “IU.v7ry sudden, and you are both “Of course, of course,” said Teodoro ti Eh?” merrily. ' ^
propoees lo bring her ou' on toe Paris stagy. 1 “en turnm„, to jaarotti, „ « V “ ,,, , . .. ,, , , , . voumr ” bravely, thougli her lip trembled some- " Certainly I am not disintmcsicd in
She asks Adrien DarotUs co-operation. It. allow me. monsieur, we will pass sing, and Teodoro took the tenor solo ot coo joung. .. I. f ,„,ui(f not hurry her or likiiv- to have wu row m. «I,,,, VM

^™:;8HouwinlZd1pto.!an,ér,tom°t ' cSl^w^oT i I havtboen thinking o^nothfng elJo & ! startle her for the world, i ought to are more use.nl to ........ we,y year."

iS=Sf,SKEs?w ;;£ë't:;r r siiïtc t æigïssxx ra; ci : psarsraae
ESMSSS rrw»......  ; sartal to. Piano; K.plrttu Suno-now sixteen- . r vntre Dailies des tone of the Pie Jesu Domine died away. ence. But that could not make me stop a I raid you would have to shut her u; pintu kissed her lovingly and il.irtcd
takes care of her blind grandir,other at their The saictuaiy "1 Notre Dames aes , toiieoi me lie.iesueiomiie uieaawav. b;ld very close if you wished to keep lier off to lier womanly avocations with a
new and much less commodious horn., at Victoires is the most tamous and popu-, At a prio-dieu, near the catafalque, thinking ot u. t. i nave not nau s a „ , ... . thn..Uvu. .tofg imforotho XlK b'^tbe mostUi7 ! ^ btZd "tiwtoZZu”8' He 1 tb^had ! Cly. as*.,7^ to“take his’departure. | ^ “““

fnParta-Lw’ô’îf tos giëîi’stïiviiîg' leoo'Z" religious, the most neglected in Paris, never changed his posture throughout j not her tor its object. 1 counted the “ Upon the; doc r ^ ato'lhd
Us proposition is accepted. Their meeting. fjt poo|)lo the s,.amfal ol the city. 1 tlio entire service, but from time to time months and weeks ot my college course while I sal tils child to mo a
^SaSSSn'^.dSff. S?„,SrbBu»a The cluZch was almost deserted, and his frame quivered with strong emotion. | that I might he free to retimi to beta you B«k^-bye^. hbo mu stnot ^
"ire as I . astonish all his former friends. its .„.iests wept at lonely altars. Its That lie should weep for the servant I grudged every day and hour of my to loigct lier manners because you naf borne ol oui pcopl, , not
Midame IWepoule and Catalina s jny at the | ■ ,.,,r ,tP nrostrats>d himself on the who had died for him only endeared him military service, because it was keep- peu to be an old triend . the approved pi ay

EssESSi’fiEH s£àJ&&SSMJK ; &rw“sr rar-x ixz \ ,"S- s»?: ' PF vFrFFF
S5E,v: rAÆ s.SAe i ays5=^5 nm. . «F^srHiiSEmeeting with Midvme V ilorgs and 11 .lores , , f , th t.lmv nravod uiuht after serving strangers and buried in a strange her before my eyes. One must have a ber that she was now the hostess, ami pious antics of some ow i-pimis ( aiho-
and Karri; u s mio Disdler. 1 inir amass- ' U'l to^otbor -y 1 • y « j . | " . . , i ,■ liirrli id,.;! to keen one's self nlwavs un with a huge effort she came forward and i jfc.s engaged in this endless in liusi-ment at toe changes Time h;n effected Kmlr night for tlio sinners ol the parish, land. The horses he had cared lor were , mgii meal to Keep que s sen always up ” something about seeing his „«»»• " These ...i.it;,,..
im again presents Theodore with a Ilswr FJr the saUo of a lew just, many were led to his grave and stood by with 1 to a high level ot life, and the good God murmured something about seeing ; es». those uicula„n„ I 'ay u go
and Places, i b,m.|uet of 11. wore on toe village ,,,, ,.Ivors droonimr heads as if tliev knew their lias given me this holy love, and I am horses at the gate. ; like the wind everywhere ; whence theyaltar for Adrien. Adrien and Theodore in a saved. ilien teats, their piayers, drooping neaus, as it tney Knew tou “ foroVer !" "Yes, I drove out with the poor COi„e, no one knows ; whither they go,
îl^'îh.rSîr s.WvHrhe,ihf. iJZw.^hô ,md°grZmed It wZ a^ty that she could not see grays this afternoon," he said. “ They who can toll ? But they c„me and go
a 'wi do w!T Tu o *i ù n oco n ' 'f o r l ho g' u h t ÿ ^ ,h° tZ church became a centre of pilgrim- them unde,‘Thompson’s direction dur- how his beautiful face glowed, and his seem to know everything and to feel | por.od«. PyMik^ thei mists es and^t ey

age, its parish a model. The answers ing the Past yea, stood at t eyes sparkled are vou aure that '° " ^thought they would," she said, ^Z™mn we supple
thoPrd^ut0rand thaemvva“thVeevaH Lriy P ’ P 8 the Bttlé “aU yoH Ce dreamed “ so I went down to speak to them and , 'tent with the beautiful !■ raver in honor
the dev°ut, and the a st «,yŸml Vnow îusthow he liked to have her to be? We who have lived with give them some sugar. , of St. Joseph, composed an Indulgence
Zd a7d af'rom noo y LrJZtTZ thorn tr^to^ Jules," Daretti had her for sixteen years love her dearly, “Ui.d y7!S ' "y T roifni“8 l’ope, strings together
°V a v . c , «.• . 4 „• i <« onr, vonvT vnnno> lvivn and are too readv to think her worthy lighted with her kindness. its, oi ;l harmless number ot words
pious offerings of *?"®r.a ’’ ’ full charge but I difnot feel as if I of life's best. But in six days can you course you would ; it is just like you. and sends the composition alloat
ce°ivedPP 8 " could let any one else touch them just judge fairly of the character of a young Tell me,” he asked as she walked best- | from some lunatic asylum perhaps Has

4 s A.lrinnn and Monsimioro Ianson now” girl you have not seen since childhood, tatingly towards the outer door with sllo wireless communication with ht
parted tlmmgh the eliurt'lfü was in the During these sad days Adriano had especially when you have hardly said a him, " when are you coming into 1 ans Joseph ? What foundation for the re-
mysterious half-light, when day is not seen no one outside of his immediate word to each other even the six times to see Cata nia T)pfnn0u,0'a rl“esta 1 X\7’ '“’’Tm Î’',"U '
nHHdtd4 °FÎomdtaheilright’tran^pZlrf wlTtaddirected tlZfiumral" arrangé ""ouZ'heart,'are too full," lie said, Friday evening tospend the night. We Wlm ‘isZhetaiiy'how ' The requtots

-Httsah&z'z rs.,rsr± ss»t"rras: if , • , xi irr ims to Tlinmnson’s relatives Though enough when we were only children.” make her debut that evening. i firecracker attachment that makes the“ MotPhory°ifting up in liotams faceZfacttiZTh: stern ^Itotostf “ Sut, seriously, I think you ought to .“What church will you bo at? I tbillg g?. You must say the prayer
' ,,=? °:„f A ?|,„ ,.f lif„ a oa tli Adriano slirank from wait a little longer, and see a little will go there too. thirty days— twenty-nine or thirty-
mlillit.mle "tlio Divine fufant the tlio view before him, afraid of the more of the world before committing “ Oh, we’shall betoo early for you, one would not do —beginning the day,„t,£lw»s.sau.'ifwj.ç j-* sjrst.»;œr&sjs&xsxzThe Child in her arms was represented crevicesio ,s ^ ^enioriraof'othor " Now, my dear grandmother,” said told me that you were never in your four would spoil the business and two
bonding dowuwar wi i ., f-T-nwilisl" back and increased his Teodoro, coaxingly, “you know per- household till 11 o'clock mornings. would wreck the scheme ; but they
arms and ten er, pi jing bitterness of spirit—the memory of the fectly well that you think in your heart "Let him speak for himself,’ an- must be the same each day ; no fooling
.l';rZ,‘"wit7lils,7ia D,, Z,rZ toaHess innocence Z his boyhood thH that if I went all round the world and swered Teodoro "He has to be up late here. You muat have five eopios-to
ZtorH it a ml pvtoiuZds oTP candles, proud, untarnished virtue of his early lived to be a hundred I could never ^^^XsZlVhZse " They eXtend «-e fraud-and give them to
There was no servie going on but the manhood. H. rame ol ..soldier ractq tad -, lovelier angel than your Es- ,mw aZtZ fmnt door' and sZ ^ZZishot To" obtain your nsfuest

hZrdropapedhan'fltord ^Uto'ZraZ" ÔfZife.To^rdly and solf-lndulgent ho “ Perhaps not." she admitted, smil- wou'^^ no hrth™ could only jjou must not negl^t a day^; nightto

êSkSï
Mother and Child arrested his atten- The old torpor ot conscience, the old but I am better titan many tuiows . lookod to_
lion. In it one read the story of the lethargy of will were disturbed forever, would be. I am strong and healthy, I the house even directly at the
shrine, the pitying face of thoV-ther though in his weakness he would fain ^'toZive u fto"it tTcMngf andl ZL wlmZIite was iü^ Tlilrn
holding out to the world its Saviour, have lulled them to rest again. and try to be worth! of her. she laughed softly to herself and hast-
Wliose out-stretched hands would lam — Mv family is honorable and thanks to Hy drew back a little, although she
gather the children of Jerusalem to His CHAPTER X. ? generous brothersl my’ patrimony well knew that she could not he seen,
Heart ! " Standing with reluctant foot, * ® . touched and has mount- for had she not taken the precaution

The monsignore knelt an instant be- SS?> Hd iZn these years to’enough to make when she was below at the gate to ex-
fore the altar, then rose and passed on -Longfellow. us perfectly comfortable in a modest amine that very window ? But ho had
down the nave, Darretti following lnm w . hosidos wlnt I mav earn with mv driven off now, and she came more bold-
with a strange sensation stirring in his It devolved upon Teodoro during t Tn0w Zu aro aU ly forward and ever leaned her cheek
heart. Those out-stretched Hands they these sad days to exercise the lmrses. smgmg. Then ^ should against the pane, and watched the road
recalled to him words that he heard l>o- lie had little difficulty in finding an ob- fond ot me^ and Adnano, ^ ^ (ar as ahePcould see, while a troubled
tore. As he picked his way down the jeetive point for the daily drive and "Jr^Zdoro we can have™o ob- cloud settled over her sunny face. By
dark aisle they flashed into las mem- jection to“^rsZall“ and I am and-by,she stole back to her grand-

All day long have I stretched out “odest little house at Passy. Ston^"f'myw " C°"&deaCe ln °Ur ™” Have^ou been watching him drive
My Hands to an unbelieving and re- “ Theodore, my dear child it is very a7.<o°7Z9uy7iiavo confldenee in it,” off?" asked the grandmother, gently,
hellions people !” ”0 Jerusalem pleasant to have our brother back again he - of courTyoH wHuld net “ Yc-yes," stammered F.spiritu, color-
Jorusalom, be converted to the Lord the same dear brother as ever, and FmcZmo uuduoas! do 7ou vvoMd ing deeply and hanging her head,
thy God!" have you drop ,n on us everyday, as come often know- " Whkt is the matter, dear ? Your

" I promised him I would be a better you used to in the old days. not «^courage me t0 c°thHught it unde- little voice sounds troubled !”
man," almost groaned Darretti within “ Dear Valorgo, I hope you do not mg how 1 teet, it you tnougni it, unue
himsolf ; " but 1 cannot, I have not the think that I come to often- that I am strable in any way f°r “er..
Strength. 1 do not lmlieve that God presuming in any way. Really, you The perfect simplicity and frankness
I,lames me, or that lie expects mo to he know, 1 have had to come every day of the >“ gH, was h . eleZZliu' 
any different. 1 did not wish to fall te lately, for I knew you would have hoard pleased l oi . He was to clear-sighted 
this my low estate, but 1 was left so of the accident, and would bo anxious not to see lus. advantages, too simple 
terribly alone. I cannot boliovo it to know all the details. and not to accept them in their truth, too 
was all my fau t." to know about the Requiem frank not to acknowledge them openly.

They had reached the great door of Mass and funeral. To-day I She must take a lessen from him and be
the church, and in another moment should not have come for fear you simplo m her turn
were in the fresh air outside with the would think me indiscreet, or a bore, That is aU true, Theodoro, ^e
hum of the busy street below them. As but Adriano wished me to pay Ms re- fld't Zd ZnirtushLld e
they stood on the stone stops there speets to you and say for him that he heart that you and Espintuu should

hoforo Adriano's mind the vision would have called, but this morning ho long' bo taehot er. 1 distoura ed your
has run over to England.” childish attachment, because prudence

“ To England ? Oh, you travellers ! and regard for her dignity required
You speak of running over to England that I should, but since you have been
as 1 might speak of driving to La falthfu!, I ask.no greater blessmg 
Muette. But what takes him over ‘ Then it is all settled . he cried, 
there at this season ?” joyously. M

“His own dear, kind heart,” cried "By no means,
Theodore, warmly. ” lie must go him- promptly. ‘ She shall have something 
self to carry Thompson's effects to the to say liersolf m the matter, I hope . 
mother, and see that she Is comfortable “Oh, as for that— and 1 lieodoro

broke off with a laugh and a blush and a 
that had a world of

ESPIRITU SANTO
By Henrietta Dana Skinner.
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Daretti was sitting by his groom s 
side, holding the bandaged hand in his, 
when Thompson opened his eyes and 
lookod about him from his little cot in 
tho accident ward.

“They think you will get well now, 
Thompson,” said Daretti, cheerfully ; 
“but is there anything 1 can do to make 
yon more comfortable ?”

“I should like to see a priest, sir,” 
replied tho man, “ but 1 wish it might 
be an English-speaking priest, sir, for I 
couldn't make myself understood in 
French, outside of horses, sir.”

“I will do my best to findouo for you,” 
said Daretti, kindly, as ho rose to loavo 
him.

brilliant

“You were tho best, tho kindest mas
ter that groom or horse ever had,” 
murmured the sick man, trying to take 
Daretti's hand in his. “God bless you 
sir, for your good heart ! God love 
you, and make you

Tho tears rushed to Daretti’s oyos 
and his voice choked in his throat. Ho 
took tho dying man’s hands and bent 
over him with broken words.

“You saved my life, Thompson, 
and my dear brother’s, and God grant 
that yon may live to know how grateful 
wo can bo. I have not given you the 
good example that I should, my poor 
follow, Godforgivo me! but the life you 
have saved for mo shall be a bettor one 
irom this moment. We shall never for
get you and what you have done for us.” 
Ho dashed the tears away, and stooping, 
in his impulsive, Italian way, 
sick man’s brow. Then he turned 
and hastily loft tho bedside. Tho 
groom lookod lovingly after him, the 
tears rolling down his sunken cheeks. 
“He will be a saint some day," he said, 
to himself. I should like to live just to 
see if he is not.”

The scowling face of a communist who 
occupied the next, cot grew thoughtful. 
“ They say that is a rich nobleman and 
his servant,” ho reflected, “but one 
would think they were brothers or dear 
friends. I do not understand the lan
guage they spoke, but l know that no 
employer l over had would have nursed 
and kissed me that way, nor would 1 do 
the same to any apprentice under me,” 
and he made many other reflections that 
night on liberty, equality, and frater
nity.

week — while the

one of His saints.”

Be Kind To-Day.
Do not keep the alabaster boxes of 

your" love and tenderness scaled up 
friends are dead. Fill theiruntil your 

lives with sweetness. Speak approv
ing, cheering words while their ears 

hear them and while their hearts 
be thrilled and made happier by 

them ; the kind things you mean to 
say when they are gone, say before 
they go. The flowers you mean to 
send for their cottins send to brighten 
and sweeten their homes before they 
leave them. If my friends have ala
baster boxes laid away, full of frag
rant perfumes of sympathy and affection, 
which they intend to break over my 
dead body. I would rather they would 
bring them out in my weary an 
troubled hours and open them, that 

be refreshed and cheered by tnei 
I would rather 

have a plain coffin without a flower, a 
funeral without an eulogy, than a » « 
without the sweetness of love and syu 
pathy. Lot us learn to anoint o 
friends beforehand for their buriai. 
Post-mortem kindness does not chec 
the burdened spirit. Flowers on > 
coffin cast no fragrance backward o\ 
the weary way.—Amber.

can
can

kissed the

ovy.

may
while I need them.

“ N-nothing.” 
“ Nothing ?” And Madame Valorge 

put out her hand to draw tho young 
face near to herself. To hor surprise 
the cheek was wet.

“ Why, Espiritu, darling ! What is 
making you cry ?”

“ Oh, grandmamma—it is not really 
ything. I was only just a little bit 

sad, because things change so—because 
things arc so different ! We never can 
have tho past again, and wc are all 
growing so old and changed !”

“ Why would you like to have the 
past again, dear ? Why would you like 
to be a little girl again ?”

“ Why, grandmamma, don't you see 
that I could bo of some use then ? You

1 an

Pope Leo s Tribute.
The news of the death of Archbishop 

Corrigan was conveyed to the l op . 
his private secretary, Mgr. Ang • 
The Holy Father was greatly depress» 
and said :

“ It has been one of the grG<
mv long life to see tne 

nf the Militant

In the sacristy of the church of Notre 
Dame des Victoires a young priest was 
talking over some arrangements for the 
evening devotions with the beadle and 
two young altar-boys. They were speak
ing in undertones, for the sacristy door 
hung in large letters tho warning 
Silcntium. Adrien Daretti, entering, 
advanced towards the abbe, and in a 
low voice asked whore ho could Ibid 
tlio English-speaking priest attached to 
the church. A big, powerful man, with 
a shock of dark hair plentifully sprinkled 
with gray, stood near them, and Adriano 
noticed that he wore with his soutane 
the purple sash and stock of tho Pope's 
domestic prelates.

came
of the lonely, discouraged priest lying 
prostrate on these very stops before t he 
closed doors of the church, and praying 
for tho souls of sinful men. Tho sight 
of the active, eager, restless crowd in 
tho street scorned incongrous with such 
memories, yot it was the same sight 
that had wrung to anguish the heart of 
the saintly Abbo Dcsgonottes.

“Whoro are all those going?” thought
Adriano. ” Where do tlioir foots tons for life, and take a dying message to 
lead them? Is tho purpose that hurries the girl that the poor fellow was en- light in ms eyes 
them on innocent or guilty in God's gaged to. Afterwards he will take a happy meaning in them.

bitterness of
strongest champions of the , 
Church claimed by death. Archbw ^ 
Corrigan was very

see that ho, Theodore, was a boy then, 
and sickly and shy, and a stranger, and 
we could bo good to him and help him, 
and do things for him to make him well 
and happy. He was motherless, and 
had no sisters and no home, and we 
could be everything to him. But now 
he is a grown man and well and strong,

she declared,
..... affectionate to us. 

We esteemed and loved him grea
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Father Sulliva 
1 have a good 
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right.”
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gilded every 
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“ I am thi 
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hymns of joy.

“And so 
Torn,” as he 
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looked at hi 
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the two sep 
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“ Father To 
finger, “ wh< 
brother, wc :

The tall 
looked down 
with deep s 
said, with so 
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“ Think 
Tom," putti 
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with me. G 
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The write 
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Ho star 
with a siirli 
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He hasti 
got into hi 
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Fortuna 
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